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Coke, the. original guaranteed
cure for Dandruff, lulling hair,
scalp cxenia, etc. A dash
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clears the complexion. Great
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KICItl). T. IIOPICIXS. I'rop'v,
97 Groat Jones St.. N. T.

Witt's
Little

Early
iiisers

The famous little pllis
For Biliousness, Torpid Liver, ConU
hatlon, Sick Headache, Dlzzlncsi, In-
testinal Ohst ructions, Jaundice and
all other Liver and Uowel Troubles
DkWiit'k Littlb Eahi.y Kipi:rs aro
unequalled. They act promptly and
novur grlpo. They arc so small that
thoy can be taken without any trouble.
Proptirml b'j E. i. OoWitt f. Oo.. Chloago

mmwk pills
Restore Vitality, Lost Vigor and Manhood

Cum lin potency. N'tffht Emissions, Loss of Mera
. ory, mi wnsnnir diseases.Vpi?! nlf oilocta of ioff-nlus- or 60;
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Nervita Tablets
Immediate Remits(vr.i.Low LAnci.)

PontlToly Riinrnntpcd euro for Los of Tower,
Jnrlcocolp, Umlornlopod or Slirunken Orpans,
rnrcsl" Uvi'onintor Atnxln, Nervom Prostan-- t
Inn, Hysteria, I'lti, Insnnlty. Pnrnlylnnd tRajr8iill of hxrcsilTO tljo of Tobacco, Oplnm orI.lquor. By mntl In plain puckncn, $1.00 a

box, 0 for $0.00 with our bankable ffuaj
itntco bond to cure lu HO days or refundinonoy imtd. Address

NERVITA IVtEDICAL CO.
Clinton &. Jackson Gts., CHICAGO) ILL

For tl'.lo by ICuhn ii Co., 15th and Douglai
at.. umaha, Neb.; Uco. 3. Davis, Council
Dluf.'a, lovvu.

Poor Indeed
nro those wlKhed ilown by mental de.
prcislon. Meu rise in till world
through buoyant nerve force.

The losi of tills force dally drags
down to failure some of the world'!)
brightest minds. Such a condition is
commonly known ns Nervous Debility.

iwicii yun lose pcn'conuucncc aim
feel your Mtcngtli, enersy and nerve
inrcc nre Alippiiic nway, it is high time
you M tk sem'.ble nld.

Von vrle- - health, and success to
mlicry and failure.

have no enunl nan tirvi rtnrr. A
couple of boxes, will dispel that heavy
feeling; the unnatural weariness dls.
appears nnd replaces languor with new
lutecium viKoroi oouy ana urain. Six
boxes will cure nny ordinary case, of
nervous debility. If not, you get your
money back,

81.00 Tier lioz! C for tnallpd In
plain packiige, Jloqk free.

1'or ato by' Kulm & Co., i. A. Dillon,
Fuller IMInt & OriiR Co, Omnha; and
t)nvla Drue Co.. Council Bluff. Ia,

Dr. Mc Crew. ' Specialist
.t yenrn oxperlcncc 15 Jsnrn In Omaha,
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HerovatoR

FOCUSING RURAL KNOWLEDGE

Nabmika im AdTsntij f Publio Eebool

ConiiHdatUn.

HOW OTHER STATES HAVE BENEFITED

Stntp Inventive (ivnliis Attrnct t.ntior
ConiinUnlonrr Slnillnrlly of .niucn
ltiotr Innocent Mun 't'lirco

LletitennntN Dlainlaied.

(From a Stuff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, June 10. (Special.) Accord-

ing to reports received here, Superintend-
ent Fowler's proposed plan of consolidat-
ing and centralizing rural schools Is meet-
ing with popular favor among business and
school people of the state. Looked at from
the standpoint of economy, the plan has
many advantages and, as It has been suc-

cessfully worked In other states, among
(hero .Massachusetts, New York and Ohio,
as well as many others, there is a general
nnd growing Impression that tho same ben-

efits might icsult were It tried lu Ne-

braska. The eastern states whose schools
are organized under the system utilize the
rural mall route for transportation of pu-

pils and wherever practicable tho mall car-
riers drive the wagons that transport the
pupils. Speaking of the advantages of
centralizing the country schools, A. W. Ed-so- n,

state agent for Massachusetts, says:
"Thero Is a decided tendency on the part

of Intelligent and progteealve communities
to close tho small schools In remote dis-

tricts and to transport children to the
graded schools of the village, where better
classification, better teaching and better
grading are the rule. This la done uot so
much from an economic standpoint as be-

cause of the firm conviction that tho chil-
dren receive greater educational advantages
than In the small, ungraded schools. The
number of children In tho back districts Is
small and growing less every year. With
few children and smalt classes there can bo
but little enthusiasm and progress."

AntnmantH In Favor.
Tho leading arguments In favor; of the

movement nre: It permits a better grad-
ing of the schools and classification of the
pupils. Consolidation allows pupils to be
placed where they can be worked to the
best advantage, tho various subjects of
study to bo wisely selected and correlated
and more time to be given to recitation. It
affords an opportunity for thorough work
In special branches, such as drawing,
muslo and nature study. It opens the
doors to more weeks of schooling and to
schools of a higher grade. It ensures tho
employment and retention of better teach-
ers. Teachers In small, ungrade'd schools
aro usually of limited education, training
or experience or are past the age of com-

petition. The salaries paid In cities and
villages allow a wide range In the selection
of teachers. It leads to better buildings
and better equipment."

Several school districts near Lincoln
have signified their willingness of trying
tho method If arrangements can be made
for transportatlng the pupils. Tho Lincoln
normal district, which adjoins the Lincoln
district southeast of tho city, is consider-
ing tho plan and It Is probable that tho
matter will be brought up for formal dis-

cussion at the next meeting of the school
directors of that district. Tho chief ob-

stacle to be overcome Is tho transportation,
but, as tho legislature passed a law au
thorizing the district boards to provide
means for sending the children back and
forth from the schools, the question is
greatly simplified.

Serious .objection o Mr. Fowler's prop-
osition comes from teachers In outlying
schools, who would probably be affected by
consolidation. Discontinuation of these
echools would mean discontinuation of
many of tho teachers.

Governor Thomaa on Litwyera.
Governor Charles S. Thomas of Colorado

addressed the graduating students of the
University of Nebraska college of law to-

night, on "The Modern Lawyer." The ad-

dress was delivered in the Oliver theater,
which was filled to its capacity, not with-
standing the extreme sultriness of the
evenlnc.

Tomorrow morning the annual senior
class play will be presented at tho Oliver
theater. At noon the Nebraska section of
the Association of College Alumni will hold
Its annual meeting. Tho Board of Regents
will meet for a business session at 4

o'clock. The university chorus concert in
the ovenlng at tho Oliver theater will close
tho day's commencement events.

Inventive firnlna of .Vrbrnaka.
Deputy Labor Commissioner Watson is

collecting information and statistics con-
cerning the Inventive genius of Nebraa-kan- s.

Today he received a letter from the
United States patent office, saying that
3,412 patents had been. Issued to Nebraska
Inventors up to January, 1001. It has been
roughly estimated that seven-tenth- s of
these were on Inventions In farm machinery.

Wronii Man Arcuned.
Because of the similarity of names, Pri-

vate C. E. Weaver of Company E, Second
regiment of the Nebraska National guard,
has been wrongfully accused of a serious
breach of military discipline. Among the
men who recently disobeyed the orders of
their commanding officer at the state peni-
tentiary was J. A. Weaver of Company E.
In tho transmission of the names and the
contusion resulting from. the similarity of
the two names, an error was made and
when the orders for a court-marti- al to
hear the cases were Issued by the adjutant
general last week, C. E. Weaver was cited
to appear for ilal Instead of J. A. Weaver,

A dispatch from Washington a tew days
ago announced that Lieutenant Richard II.
Townlcy, U. S. N., of Ltncoln, Neb., had
been convicted by naval court-marti- al at
Manila nnd sentenced to dismissal from the
service. Thu sentence must bo approved by
fho president to become effective.

Mr. Townlcy Is well known to the state
bankers nnd building and loan association
people, having held the position of secre-
tary af the banking board for several years
preceding tho capture of tho state house
by tho fusionlsts. Politicians know him
pretty well, too, for ho was an active
campaign rustler, putting In hlB licks with
tho zeal of a man whose Job depended on
success. Formerly an officer of tho navy,
ho was retired for physical disability and
the pay of a retired officer added to his
salary as a state officer placed him In the
middle of Easy street. When the Spanish
war broke out his disability was over-
looked and ho active service and
in due time turned up at Manila, whern his
pull secuied for him the soft beith of super-

intendent of tho Manila nautical school.

The charge on which Lieutenant Townley
was court-martiale- d was In connection with
the commissary frauds at Manila. His
testimony before the military court-martia- l,

an outline of which appeared in the
dispatches last April, resulted n the naval
authorities taking action, resulting as above
stated. Townley's testimony in the
former case is printed In the Manila New
American of April 30, and is as follows:

"I carried n mesiage to Water Castle of
the firm of Castle Bros.-Wo- lf & Sons, for
Captain Read, In the latter part of Decem-
ber. This was as a result of a conversa
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the offender. The mistake has been cor-

rected nnd a supplementary order has been
Issued citing the other man to appear for
trial.

lilenlen.ind lllnchnrKeil.
Adjutant General Colby today issued an

order which reads as follows; "It appear-
ing that the exigencies of the service do
not require tho addition of Battery A, light
artillery, Nebraska National guard, such In-

crease to said organization Is discontinued
and all orders giving authority heretofore
arc hereby revoked to take effect June 17,
1501, the date of tho expiration of the term
of offlco of said officers." The officers v,ho
will be discharged under this order are
Lieutenants Murdock, Jones and Yoder.

IAPTISTS ELECT OMAHA MAN

Her. C. Vltigre-i- i la Clioaen President
tty Con fr roller of Srrnl-- I

nil L'linrt'li,

MEAD, NEB., Juno 10. (Special.) Tho
nineteenth annual conference of the Swedish
Daptlst church closed Saturday by election
of these officers: President, Rev. C. Vln-grc- n

of Omnha; vice president, Rev. O. F.
Tornnulst of Weston; secretary, Rev. G.
Palmqulsc of Oakland; assistant secretary,
Rev. M. Ilurgton of Stromsburg; financial
secretary for foreign missions, Rev. C. Has-sclbla- d

of Mead.

CATHULIC CHURCH DEDICATED

St. Jolin'n of I'mstic la Consecrated
to Wornlilp Iiy Prlents and

IlelcKntrs.
PRAGUE, Neb., June 10. (Special.) The

large St. John's Catholic church was dedi-
cated yesterday by Father Vleck, the resi-
dent priest, nnd Dlshop fionacum of Lin-
coln. Several other priests were present.
Four bands and a large number of Catn-oll- c

societies in uniform from adjoining
counties attended, and a special train was
run from South Omaha. St. John's Is free
from debt.

FUNERAL OF JUDGE MUNN

llnrlnt of Member of liar Who tiled
at Lincoln Taken l'lacc

fit Oril.

ORD, Neb., June 10. (Special.) District
Judge C. A. Munn who died at Lincoln,
Saturday morning, was burled at 2 o'clock
today, from the Methodist church. Tho
body was accompanied from the train to the
home Saturday night by the Ord Bar as-
sociation, and couuty officials and members
of the insurance orders to which the de-

ceased belonged.

Teaeliera' .orimil at llratrlpr.
REATRICE. Neb., June 10. (Special.)

The Gago county normal opened here this
morning and will remain In session until
Saturday noon. Superintendent A. R.
Staller has as assistants W. S. Hcitman,
principal of the High school, and Superin-
tendent Stephens. Superintendent Fulmer
of Pawnee City has charge of the classes
In physiology, civics, tho teachers' round
table and music. Miss Haas of Boone, In.,
has charge of the classes In language, num-
bers, primary methods and busy work.
Principal Heltzman has charge of the
classes In arithmetic, ' geography nnd his-
tory. Superintendent Stephens hns charge
of. the classes in grammar, bookkeeping
and school management, A grade of 30 per
cent will be required to secure first-cla- ss

certificates, 85 for second and 80 for third.
There are over 200 enrolled and more aro
coming on every train. The meeting Is In
the High school building.

Aildrrxn hy Mnperlntendent.
COLUMBUS, Neb., June 10. (Special.)

Tho twenty-fourt- h annual teachers' insti-
tute for Platte county Is now In session and
will continue for a week. The session Is
in charge of Superintendent Leavy and a
corps of assistants. The attendance It
large and today was devoted to organizing
the work. State Superintendent Fowler will
address tno institute Wednesday morning
and Prof. Davidson of the State university
Wednesday night. D. C. O'Connor of Nor-
folk and E. D, Sherman of Schuyler have
been assigned as Instructors.

Illtclicnek Comity Inatltntt.
TRENTON, Neb.. June 10. (Special.)

Tho sixteenth annual Hitchcock county
teachers' Institute began hero today, at the
schoolhouso, for n two weeks' session. Prof.
W. Pote of Trenton. W. F. Beck and Miss
Nellie Lally are tho Instructors. A num-
ber of lectures will be given nnd several
educators will be present. June 20 is to
be school day, when all members of the
school boards in the county are expected
to bo present. The late superintendent will
be hero that day. The reception will be
given Wednesday.

Corn In Xeed of Snnalilne.
COLUMBUS, Neb., June 10. (Special.)

Tho government gauge registered .73 Inch
of rainfall last night, making a total of
over two Inches tho past six days, Tho
precipitation has been much heavier In
some parts of the country and corn has been
nearly standing still. Reports, however,
say that It has not been damaged and a
couple of days' sunshine will start It grow-
ing again. A good crop of oats and wheat is
assured in this locality.

N'n I'orei'loaiirra Are Filed.
COLUMBUS. Neb., June 10. (Special.)

Platte county lias reduced tho mortgage
indebtedness nearly $15,000. Following is
a copy of the records: Farm mortgages filed,
32, $29,721.00; released, 47, $52,482.30; town
and city mortgages filed, 22, $14,555,00; re-

leased, 8, $4,734.25; the chattel record
chows 63 mortgages filed, $36,293.01; re-

leased, 30, $66,390.49, No deeds were filed
in foreclosure during the month.

tion with Captain Relil. He said that he
had discovered a shortage in the account
of his predecessor, Major Davis, which he
wanted to make up to save his predecessor
from court-martia- l, and ho bcllewd Castle
Bros.-Wo- lf & Sons would help to mako It
up because of the many favors received
by them from his predecessor, I con-

sented, or volunteered to sec them, as
Captain Read said he was not acquainted
with them,

"I called on Mr. Castle twice. On
my first visit I told him Captain Read asked
for $2,000 cash and 10 per cent on future
business dono by his firm with tho sub-
sistence department. Ono reason I advanced
why he should put up the money was that
by the free use of ft government casco he
saved money on transportation. Mr. Castle
replied that as Mr. Wolf had charge of that
business he couldn't take It up until bis re-

turn.
"I reported this to Captain Read and be

said that I had made a mistake. All he
wanted was the lump sum on past contracts
lo make up that shortage. On my second
visit to Mr. Castle 1 told him this. Mr.
Castle asked If I had any objection to Mr.
Fox, who was their confidential man, bear-
ing what 1 bad to say, as he was going
away, and Mr. Fox could 'tell Mr. Wolf
about tho matter."

In reply to questions by the Judge ad-
vocate, Lieutenant Heussermann, the wit-
ness said;

"Neither on that visit nor any other did
I tell Mr. Castle that It would be very
materially to his advantage to entertain
this proposition I did not tell him that in
my opinion Captain Read was financially

11LLED BY HORNLESS BULL

Jioob Hubs: Madiion Buttsd to Deat h
on Hit Farm.

STRYCHNINE IN CHEWING GUM

Cecil Moran of CreMon Tim ccKn to
Kml Lnvr's Trllinlntlona Llulit

nlnsc Muna Kttn l'ntton
it Alum. ,

MADISON, Neb June 10. (Speclal.)--Jaco- b

Huber was killed last night by n

vicious bull. He was out in the pastute
when the animal, which had been de-

horned, went at him and butted him sev-

eral minutes. He was picked up In a con-

scious condition, but died soon afterward.
Huber was a well-to-d- o farmer and leaves
a wife and six children.

CRESTON. Neb., June 10. (Special.)
Cecil Mornn, son of Hon. O. S. Moran, at-

tempted suicide last night at tho Crcsten
hotel by taking strychnine In chewing gum.
Dr. Barron was called In and administered
antidotes. Moran Is considered out of dan-
ger this morning. A love affair was the
cause.

ALMA, Neb., June 10. (Special,) During
tho electric storm here Friday evening
lightning struck the flagpole of too First
National building. Miss Etta Patton. who
Is employed In the dental ofneo of Dr. H.
J. Hill, was severely shocked and was un-

conscious for several hours.

Itellevne Seniors l'rrscnt n I'lny.
BELLEVUE. Neb., June 10. (Special.)

The senior class exercises of Bellevue college
were held tonight. The commencement class
play, in four acts, abounded with well put
hits. The entertainment was attended by
members of the faculty, students and
alumni, nnd was thoroughly enjoyed by tho
large audience.

Corn Mostly Cultivated.
BANCROFT, Neb., June 10. (Spoclat.)

The heaviest rain of tho season foil hero
yesterday morning, doing a great deal of
good to growing crops. Corn Is mostly
plowed once and prospects for a gtiod crop
wero never better. The cool weather of
the last week has made an excellent pros-
pect for small grain.

Horn to Old Home In lerninny.
BEATRICE. Neb., June 10. (Special.)

Robert Klose, president of the Beatrice
Brick works, accompanied by his wife and
family, left yesterday for a visit of four
months at bis old home In Ilreslau, Ger-
many. Mr. Klose will return September 1.

His family will not return until later.

111k Crop of Alfalfa.
ELM CREEK. Neb., Juno 10. (Special.)

Tho recent rains have given encouragement
to all. The ravages of the chlnchbug are
checked. The damage from drouth had not
the heaviest In years, averaging three to
become noticeable. Tho crop of alfalfa Is
three and one-ha- lf feet In height.

Cnahler Itajs Flank Ilnlldlnnr.
ELM CREBK. Neb.. June 10. (Special.)

The Boyd building, containing the Farmers'
and Merchants' bank, was purchased by L.

0. Mackenzie, the cashier. There has been
considerable painting nnQ improving done
about town this spring.

Myaterlotia Horse Disease.
TRENTON, Neb., June 10. (Spoclal.) A

mysterious disease Is spreading among
horses In this county. Some have lost valu-
able horses. Dr. Peters of n the University
of Nebraska is of the opinion the horses
have eaten poor corn.

Buffalo County IualMute.
KEARNEY, Neb., June 10. (Special Tel-

egram.) Tho annual teachers' Institute
for Buffalo county, under the auspices of
County Superintendent Carson, opened here
this afternoon with 140 teachers In attend-
ance.

Hmnll firaln HIlRhtly I)aninn;ed,
RISING CITY, Neb., Juno 10. (Special.)

Another heavy rain, this time, accompanied
by hall, visited this vicinity last night.
Window lights were broken and the small
grain in a few fields was slightly damaged.

To Adjnat Cnnnty Taxes.
TRENTON. Neb., Juno 10. (Special.)

The county commissioners meet in special
session tomorrow, to' adjust and equalize
taxes, according to the books of the late as-

sessing.

Italna Nearly Kvery Day.
ORD, Neb., June 10. (Special.) The

weather continues cool and cloudy and It
has rained nearly every day for a week.
Grain Is doing first class.

scoum.xu votin .scalp
Will Remove the I.oone Dandruff

Sealea, lint It Won't Care Dandruff.
If your hair is brittle nnd thinning you

havo dandruff. Tho merely scouring of the
scalp of the looso scales won't cure dan-
druff, because dandruff Is nothing but scales
of scalp being thrown up by a pestlforous
little germ In burrowing its way to the root
of the hair, where It saps the vitality, caus-
ing falling hair and In time baldness. Now
you can't stop dandruff, nor falling hair,
nor prcventatbaldncss unless you destroy
that geim, and tho only preparation that
can do it Is tho new scientific discovery,
Newbro's Hcrptclde. In fact, no other hair
preparation claims to kill the dandruff
germ all of them will clean the scalp;
soap and water will do that, but only
Newbro's Herplclde gets at the root of tho
trouble and kills the dandruff germ.

His Testimony Before
the Trial Court.

hard up and ask him to put up $2,000. I
think I said that Captain Read was In a
position to make it very uncomfortablo for
him. I may have said Captain Read would
be In a position to be of assistance to him.
I told Mr. Castle I understood that sort of
thing was customary In tho array, but that
it was aot so in the navy. I didn't tell
him that unless he put up $2,000 Captain
Read would be rigid In weights and quality,
but I may have told btm he would have to
uso his own cascocs."

Judge Advocate Did Mr. Castle say ho
would not consider such a proposition, even
if It were only 50 cents a year?

Witness No. On the contrary, ho said
that Mr. Wolf would probably consider It
on his return.

On the witness said
that he did not tell Mr. Castle that for this
money Captain Read would make his In-

spection of vegetables, fruits, cigars, etc.,
less rigid as to kind, quality and quantity.

"I thought It was a good thing that Cap-tai- n

Read had In mind to savo a brother
officer's reputation and for that reason I
may have made use of arguments not au-
thorized by Captain Read,"

In reply to questions by the court the
witness said that besides the argument
about the cascoes, he told Mr. Castle that
Captain Read was In n position to be of
assistance to hm. "I used my endeaVora
to get him to put up the money. Tho
statement that Mr. Castle was being bene-flte- d

by the free use of government rnscoes
was not authorized by Captain Reed, but I
trot the information that such was the
case from Captain Read. I told Mr. Castle
that Captain Read was in a position to
stop it, as it was not in the contract."

Lieut. Townley's Downfall

ENGINE AND TRAIN COLLIDE

Head-Un- it Wreck Sear tolrsliiiru,
Ky on Louisville A. nsli-vll- lc

Hiillun.
ELIZABETHTOWN, K, June 10. A

headon collision occurred on tho Louisville
& Nashville railroad two miles south of
Colcsburg, Ky., today between a freight
englno nnd a southbound passenger train.
No passengers were hurt, but the follow-
ing trainmen were injured:

Engineer T. B. Gibson.
Engineer J. V. FItzpatrlck.
Fireman FItzpatrlck.
Postal Clerk Hargrove.
Postal Clerk Shipley.
W. Johnson, porter.
Express Messenger Edward Cowherd.
All will recover.

IS SHOT BY HIS CAPTIVE

Kentucky .Mini Killed Iiy .Mun lie
Win Hold I n u us a

l'v I sutler.

HL'NTSVILLE, Tenn., Juno 10. John
David was killed by C. II. Hyrd at Pioneer,
Tenn. David Is said to have been conduct-
ing a blind tiger near Byrd's store and
Byrd objected. David, It Is alleged, con-
fined Byrd In a houso for a day or two and
when David was about to enter tho house
Byrd shot him. David, It is said, has killed
four men.

HYMENEAL.

McSwrrnej Smith,
FLORENCE, Nob., June 10. (Special.)

Arthur MoSwecney and Miss Bertha Smith
were mnrrlcd Sunday nftcrnoon at the homo
of tho bride's parents by Rev. K. C. Phclos
of tho Presbyterian church. Miss Florence
Argci singer of Fremont wns bridesmaid and
M. B. Thompson of Omaha acted ns best
man. Tho couplo left for St. Paul on a
wedding tilp.

To WVilillnus nt 1 31 in Creek,
ELM CREEK, Neb., Juno 10. (Special.) --

Charles Webster of Seward nnd Miss Mabel
Van Cleave of E.lm Creek wero married In
Elm Cretk last week.

Wednesday evening Edward Bowlln and
Mies Olga Balyeat. both of Williamsburg,
were married by Rev. Thompson.

SHOWERS FOR TWO DAYS MORE

Nrlirnskn Hum Tliem CuiiiIiik Tuesdny
iiikI Wcdiicsdny, Tilth Cooler

Weather.
WASHINGTON, Juno 10. Forecast;
For Nebraska Showers Tuesday, with

cooler In eastern portion; Wednesday,
showers; varlnble winds.

For low Local Tains Tuesday, with
cooler In central and western portions;
probably showers Wednesday; varlablo
winds.

For Missouri Fair Tuesday, with cooler
in northwest portion; probably showers and
cooler Wednesday; varlablo winds.

For North Dakota Showers Tuesday,
with cooler In central and eastern portions;
Wednesday showers; variable winds.

For South Dakota Local rains Tuesday
and Wednesday; variable winds

For Kansas Fair In southern, showers
and cooler In northern portion Tuesday;
Wednesday showers, with cooler in south-
ern portion; southerly winds.

For Colorado Local rains Tuesday;
Wednesday fair nnd warmer; northerly
winds.

For Wyoming Showers Tuesday; Wednes-
day fair and warmer; northerly winds.

For Montnna Partly cloudy Tuesday,
with warmer In western portion; Wednes-
day fair and warmer; varlablo winds.

I.oenl llecord,
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU.

OMAHA, Juno 10. Ollitial record of tem-
perature and precipitation compared with
tho corresponding day of tho last threayearn:

1901. 1900. 1S3D. ISO?
Maximum temperature.... 91 "0 "ii "I
Minimum temperature.... f,7 fir, 57 (V
Mean teIllperatllI:, 79 M i!6 70
Precipitation T .2i .00 .18

Record of temperature and precipitation
at Omaha for this day and since March 1:
Normal temiicraltiro 70
ExcesH for tho day 9
Total excess since March 1 l!iS
Normal precipitation 19 Inch
Deficiency for tho day 13 inch
Total ulnec March 1 7. Inches
Deficiency Klneo March 1 1.9J Inches
Deficiency for cor. period, 1900. .. .i.tij Inches
Deficiency for cor. period, 1S9D.... 2. 9S Inches

Itcporta from Stutloua nt 7 I'. M.

J2 n 2.
STATIONS AND STATE 3

PS
OF WEATHER. : c

i
:
: t : 3

Omaha, cleat Ml
North Platte, mining; T
Cheyenne, cloudy .02
Salt Lake City, partly cloudy .00
Rapid ,1'lt.v, cloudy .20
Huron, raining .as
Wllllston, partly cloudy .00
Chicago, partly cloudy .46
St, Louis, cloudy .00
St, 1'aul, cloudy .00
Davenport, partly cloudy .34
KunsaH City, clear 90 .00
Helena, cloudy 46 .01
Havre, cloudy 1)1 T
Bismarck, partly cloudy 70, .11)

Galveston, clear 781 82; .00

T Indicates trace of prcclpltntlon.
L A. WELSH,

Local Forecast Olllcial.

A PHP
the future would sadden

many a nappy
woman. The mis-
ery of marriage
often results from
ailments which
maidenly mod-
esty kept hidden.
When doctors are
at last consulted
they frequently
fail to help.
They do not un-
derstand the root
of the trouble.

fcmj Dr. Pierce's Fa-,?n- fi

voritc Prcscrip- -
r - vi i iUUll tlill 1.111 CU

in thousands of
cases where do-
ctors entirely

ja luiieu.
VfP " I had been a great

sufferer from female
2YyJ writes

Mrs. M. B, Wallace,
of Muciistcr, Cook
Co., Texas, "I tried
our doctors and

V none did vie any
good. I suffered six
years, but at last I
found relief. I fol-
lowed your advice,
and tool: cifjht bottles
of 'Favorite Prcscrin- -

ion ' anu lour oi tue
?S5rcJ7'-- l 'Golden Medical Dis.
CiCSLKidiM fvery.' II now feel

a new woman.
I have gained eighteen pounds."

FavoriSe PrescrlpiiOR"
MAKES WEAK WOAWS STHOSO

AA'O SICK WOMEN WELL.

A TALENTED
IYOUNG ARTIST

SAYS:

'I (live Poninii Mv lllolmot I'M.?
dorscmcnt. It Is Well Dos r veil. "i
(To The Peruna Medicine Company, of

Columbus, Ohio.)

President Jacksonville Art Club.
Miss Sophlo B. Smith. President nt tht

Jacksonville Art Club, writes from 17 W '
Adams street, Jacksonville, Flo . ns fol- - t
lows e

"I'Voin had to worse is tile storv I

of 11 liord cold when it settles on the
lunns and spreads catarrh throiiKli
the system. From sick to well 1st
the story when yon use Poi ium. I
nuve men it twice ami each time I
had n hard cold, nnd althottch one
was in midsummer and the other In
mid-wint- er Poriitm cured mc each J

time. 1 give It my highest endorse. J

inent It Is well deserved." Sonhle
K. Mmitli.
A I .MTKIl STATKS SH.VATOn'S W I I'll

1M1AISHS I'Kltf.VA.
Mrs. F. E. Warren, wife of the late

Governor nnd now United States Senator
F. E. Warren, of Wyoming, writes the fol- - J
lowing voluntary testimonial to the value
of Tcruna. She savs: i

"I am never without Penitn eith.J
cr in my home or in my travels. It i

truly a great triumph scientific Lf,

good medicine Pcrunii, -
always Hilda prompt cure. I believe

medicine ever brought the
public has oll'eetcJ so many ner-mane- nt

cures ir rertiua. Mrs. I--.

Warren, 1S18 Wyoming St.,
Washington,

Catching cold In summer Is n more

aaiueto

C.
Rental

drtnlt.
rem.

patient)

VsW-- s

t

and The
and surety with which

Peru mi acts these c.tscs has saved
many lives. largo of Peruna
should bo tnken nt first appearance af

com summer, small

Is of "Tn ;m

to your

no before

K.
1). C.

the

.1

the
by

frequent occurrence thin Is most generally doses. There Is no other d.

Winter Is generally supposed cIy ,,lat motllenl science can furnish,
to be tho of colds. But cool nights rc"able and quick In Its action Porunu.
?l!rnLn,;,,T,lt!) 8U,lrten Bhow,r-- ' f ycu 1" not derive prompt nnd satlsfacprouse perspiration results from the use. of Peruna. writonnd cooling draughts, are all peculiar to at once to Dr. Hart.nan. giving ftiU stnto- -

" mUUltU'10 f PC- - ,uent ufZVJr' he "III " Pc c,lPie J to slvo you ns vnUmhlc ,,vlco RrntH
Summer colds require prompt. Address Dr. Hartman, President of Thotreatment. They nre always grave, I Hartman Sanitarium. Columbus. Ohio.

The
Greater
Union
Pacific

Railroad
v . i. u nMtat

v. a or union eine

RIOI intllll
l. M

The
Bee

U

Peters
Agents.

never fll Clar-ice for itruni tbe appetite for lilch cannoteiut after uilna LLlt nr. niv.n n.ii,f
with laateletu8Ucmaa and Kutin Co, drof

sometimes dangerous.
promptness

in
doso

a nnd

Ift

time
shottdays'f

tory

the
Rocky
A hole bored through the Rockies
(Sherman Hill Tunnel) piercing the
hardest of granite rock of Archaon

so well constructed and
free smoke and bad air,

is so clear one may
see the naked eye one end
to the other) is now one of the
sights for passengers traveling over
the
UNION PACIFIC
Re sure ticket reads via this
route. Study the

New City Ticket Office, 1324 Farnam. Tel. 316

Union Station 10th and Marcy, Tel.

Its Reputation is Built
on a Firm

Building

"Omaha's Best
Co.,

CURSEpfDRINfC

Through

Mountains

formation,

atmosphere

RAILROAD.

Foundation

STUDY THE MAP

The
Bee
Building

Office Building"
GUOUNI) FLOOR,
BICE HUILOING.

FREE iyiEDIUAL ADVtOE. Wrlteus
nil your Itcnovatlncthoystem tho only safe and turo method of cur-

ing all Chronic Maraac;, Hr Kny Itenovntorts iriconlr perfertsj stern renovator. Krcoaam
pies and book. Dr. U. J. Kay, faaratosa, N. y.

Fireproof Architectural
Construction. Beauty.

Absolute Perfect No Dark ,

Cleanliness. Ventilation. Offices.

- s g

,1

All Nlrht Hours Satisfactory Perfect
Eleiators. Electric Llfht. Janitor Service. Ileatlnr Service.

( REASONABLE COURTEOUS THE BEST

j RENTS. SERVICE. NEIGHBORHOOD.

R. &
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or wtibout knowledge of tl at
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